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Organizations Must Submit
Officer Lists to Yearbook

Lists of officers in the following
organizations should be submitted
to the Cornhusker by Wednesday,
Sept. 24, yearbook editor Joan
Ackerman announced Wednesday.
Organizations whose officers for
this year have not yet been se-

lected should submit those names
immediately following election.
A 8MB Ptonrer Cc-O- D

A8CB ICSA
AiCH
A1EE r,mraa Dit
Archiectural Society Kernels
At Engineer! Delta Phi Delta
Ag Men's Social Clubrheta Sigma Phi
Block Bridle Phi Lambda Theta
Varsity Dairy Dt-lt- Omlcron
rrl K Mu Phi Epsllon
Veteran's Organize- - Sigma Alpha Iota

tlon Phi Chi Theta
Rosa Bouton Sigma Epsllon Rho
Loomis Hall Alpha lambda Delta
831 Club Alpha Zeta
Amikita Helta Sigma Rho
Howard Hall :;amma Mu Theta
Wilson Hall lamma Lambda
Palladian Phi Upsiion Omlcron
Hesperia Dmlcron Nu
Brown Palace Sigma Tau
Cornhusker Co-o- p

Coeds Schedule
Women's Mixer

The annual "get-acquaint-

party for all new women students,
sponsored and planned by mem-
bers of the Coed Counselor board,
will be held at 7:30 tonight in the
ballroom of the Student Union.

A pantomine skit, singing and
refreshments will be included in
the program, according to Mary
Dye, Coed Counselor president.
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if Jack Newman

if Chuck Oehrle

if Art

if George Peter

if Ryley Royce

if Milt

if Bob

if Bernie

if Morrie

if Chie Story

if Jim Ward

'Alumnus'Cited
For '47 Work

The re-

ceived an Award of Merit for out-

standing achievement in
the 1947 awards com-

petition of the Alumni
Clyde B. Dempster,

of the alumni has
The award was made

during the national
held during July in San

The was cited for
the timely subject matter, expert
posing photography, and the
unusual interest of its covers.

HIGH
One of the features of Para-moun- t's

"The
which stars Bing Crosby and Joan

is a ballet,
by Bert Prival, Alma

and Roberta Jonay. The
dance was staged by Paramount's
Billy Daniels.

Q. What is the largest amount I
can borrow under "the G. I. bill
and still have the loan

A. There is no limit on the
amount which can be
under the G. I. bill. The

by is on the size of the
government and not
upon the size of the loan.
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BILL PALMER

of Simon's Men's
College Board

Berquitt

Bondarin

Lee Chapin

Parchent

Scheerer
Schleiger

Schmidt
Schneider

Nebraska "Alumnus

editorial
magazine

American
Council, presi-

dent association
announced.

conference
Francisco.

"Alumnus"

and

STEPPING SUPPORT.

Emperor Waltz,"

Fontaine, comedy per-
formed Ma-cro- rie

borrowed
Limita-

tion law
guaranty

Head

JOook and JCoaf at JOelsurt

Our Forty-Secon- d Year

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Chem Grads
Win$l 1,000
In Awards

Ten university chemistry de-

partment graduate students have
been awarded fellowships with a
total cash value of $11,000. Dr.
Cliff ' S. Hamilton, department
chairman announced.

All recipients will carry on re-
search work in chemistry at the
university.

Another recent award was one
of $500 presented to the univer-
sity foundation by the Lincoln
Smith-Dors- ey Co., manufacturers
of pharmaceutical supplies, for
further research on rutin, accord-
ing to fouoition director Perry
Branch.
Fellowships are:
Samuel Avery fellowships of

$500 each Herbert Neil Dunning
and James Shewmaker;

DuPont fellowship of $1,800
Ronald Wankel;

Parke-Dav- is fellowships of $1,-2- 00

each Flaven Johnson, Alfred
Stepam, Robert Wear and Charles
Winter;

Eastman Kodak fellowship of
$1,200 Harold Eby;

Smith-Klin- e French fellowship
of 1,000 Floy Pelletier;

American Chemical Society fel-
lowship of $1,200 Herman
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Simon's college board is tradition on the

Nebraska campus. A tradition of service

to the student by the student. This group

of college men and women represent both

the affiliated and unaffiliated collegian.

Their express purpose is to make Simon's

the downtown home ol the student body.

Student Activities Ticket
Sales Campaign Begins

Student activities tickets, priced
this year at $7.20, will go on sale
for three days in the Coliseum
lobby at 9 a. m. Thursday under
the direction of Max Peterson,
Athletic Business Manager A. J.
Lewandowski announced today.

Ticket booths will be set up in
the Coliseum for the sale. Stu-

dents must present their identifi-
cation cards when purchasing
tickets.

Increased price of $7.20 is neces-
sitated by the five home games
on this year's football schedule.
Nonstudent season tickets have
been increased from $13 to $15.

Ticket Blocks.
One booth will be used exclu-

sively for the purchase of ticket
blocks by fraternities, sororities,
campus organizations and individ-
uals wanting a block of tickets
together. No single block will
exceed 200 seats. Larger organ-iaztio- ns

should be split into ap-
propriate sized groups before
purchasing tickets. .

Identification cards for each
member of the group, together
with the money covering the re
quired number of tickets must be
presented by the organization's
representative, Lewandowski said.

At the time of the purchase the
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individual student or group repre-
sentative will draw one of 4,000
numbers from a special lottery
box. This number will designate
the order tn be use! in the actual
assignment of reserved seats to
the individual or group.

Tickets will be ready for dis-

tribution Monday noon, Sept. 22.

The booths ill be open at 9
a. m. all thrt. lays, remaining
open thru the noon hour and until
9 p. m. Thursday and Friday. The
sale will close at 12 noon Satur-
day, Sept. 20.

Veterans may obtain their tick-
ets either as individuals or thru
student organization to which
they belong. Those veterans with
families may obtain student tick-
ets for their wives and children
as last year.

New faculty members wishing
activities tickets and who have
not already done so should make
application to Max Peterson in
the Student Activities Office.

DICK'S
Watch Service

2-- 3 DAY SERVICE
Located in the

Nebraska Book Store
Guaranteed Watch Repairing

Reatonahle Price
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Nancy Glynn

Head of Simon's Women's
College Board

if Betty Aaten

if Donna Alrey

if Pat Black

if Janet Bole

if Charlotte Bricker

if Jean Compton

if Tottie Fiddock

if Helen Gill v pie

if Dftrolhy Jenien

if Beryl hoUprich

if Julie Rathbone

if Torchie Rediger

if Kathie Schreiber

if Bonnie Vo
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